**Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th></th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th></th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>St Columba's Play 10.30am &amp; 7pm</td>
<td>Fri 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Father's Day Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>K/1/2 Altina Wildlife Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Footy Colours Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Fri 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Aspire Me Art Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverina Environmental Group Yr 5 - Wagga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Principal’s Report**

This week we recognise those wonderful people who are our SASS team. Barb Fox, Simone Fox, Jenny Frueend, Bec Ware, Kerrie O’Dwyer, Nellie Loats and Steve Dalgleish. These people are the backbone of our school and are very treasured by teachers, students and parents. They are the most flexible, enthusiastic people who love working in our school.

**Aspire Me Art Camp**

Five lucky students have been nominated and accepted to attend the Aspire Me Art Camp. Annabel Middleton, Max Cameron, Allyssa Thornton, Phoebe Holmes and Shae Fennell, plus a very excited Mrs Arnold, will travel to Moulmein early Thursday morning by bus to participate in the art camp. At the camp the students will have an opportunity to work with artists Vicky Lowry (digital art using the iPads), Sarah Mathers (fabric art), Wendy McDonald (dry point etching), Barb Harris (plaster sculpture) and Kathy Gibson (glass art). Everyone is very excited.

**Footy Colours Day**

As we have seen on a TV advertisement, Friday is Footy Colours Day, a national campaign to raise money for cancer research. Our school traditionally participates in this great day and once again it coincides with our Father’s Day celebrations. Mrs Stevenson is drawing a big ‘C’ in the Cola and we are hoping to fill it with donations of coins. Students are asked to bring in coins for this fund raising event - come on everyone let’s fill that C.

**Father’s Day Breakfast**

It is here again, our wonderful P&C Father’s Day breakfast, this Friday at the BPS school hall. What a great way to start the day, breakfast with your favourite dad, pop, mum, uncle or friends. It starts at 8.15 with a yummy cooked breakfast and our students will be showcasing some clever technology skills plus the school choir will perform.

**Kinder Information Evening**

Last night we welcomed our prospective 2016 Kindergarten families. A big thank you to our school captains, Annabel and Max, who spoke about their time at BPS; to Doug Cameron, who in his role as P&C president spoke about the P&C; to Gillie Arnold, our current Kindergarten teacher, who spoke about the Kindergarten Transition Program and the Kindergarten Curriculum, including what a day in Kindergarten looks like; to Jenny Frueend one of our technology learning support officers, who gave a presentation about what they can do with technology; and our final guest speaker was Stephanie Girdwood, our current visiting speech pathologist speaking on the importance of correct speech and pronunciation. It was a very successful evening, concluding with supper and a chance to have a chat.

**P&C Raffle**

Today going home with this newsletter for each family are raffle tickets to sell, to be drawn at the school play. First prize will be a mini iPad and second prize is $100 voucher from Berrigan IGA. Please return money and sold tickets to the front office.

**Environmental Garden**

A huge thank you to Steve Fox and Craig Glanvill who spread the dirt to begin to form our garden beds in our Environmental Garden. They spent a couple hours after work Monday afternoon doing this and we are extremely grateful. Steve has suggested we still need a couple of more loads of dirt to make some good productive garden beds. We would also appreciate some straw to mulch our garden beds. Our community members, Maree Ryan and Ciara Way, are coming in week 1, Term 4, to help organise and plant the beds with the students. We have also been promised some manure from the MeyerVale family. It is wonderful to see our community members helping with our garden.

**CWA Presentation**

Our Year 6 students attended the CWA meeting last Wednesday giving some very interesting presentations on the country Italy. Their presentations were very well received and Mrs Ware and Mr Archer were very proud of the students, both in their presentation, excellent manners and wonderful behaviour.

**Footy Finals- Good Luck Berrigan FC Fourthers**

How exciting, Max Cameron, Aidan Fennell, Nick Arnold, Caleb Thornton, Kyden Wellman, Jebidah MeyerVale, Tyson Sharp-Shorney, Darcy Pyle, Hamish Cameron and Xavier Fox will compete in the 2015 Picola NE AFL Grand Finals this Saturday. Along with ex-students Rory Thornton, Josh McQualter, Mason Peters and Bailey Thornton the boys are super excited and a little nervous about playing in the big game, they have yet to beat Strathmerton, but anything can happen in Grand Finals. We wish them the very best on Saturday-Go Saints!!

Gayle Andriske
Principal

---
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---
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Thank You Megan
What a wonderful asset this young lady is to our school. Megan Kortum comes in every Monday and Tuesday at 8.30am to listen to our Year 3 students read. Megan joins our wonderful group of mums, grand mums and friends who come in each week to hear our students read.

Congratulations Shae Fennell
Shae won the 11 years shot put in Albury last Monday at the Riverina Athletics Carnival, qualifying her to travel to Sydney to compete in the NSW State Athletics Carnival. A fantastic effort Shae and we wish you all the best.

P&C meeting
At last week’s P&C meeting, a major discussion was held about our canteen. I gave a presentation on the Education Department’s canteen guidelines and have included the ‘Nutrition in Schools Policy’ statement and objectives for your information. I want to thank Jo Turner who has been an extremely flexible canteen supervisor coping with the changes. Jo and Kelli Litchfield are to be commended for their initiative and time in beginning to implement change. Our canteen will no longer sell lollies and will limit chip sales to lunch time. Jo has produced a new menu and the students have been very keen experimenting with the new choices available.

All schools should promote and model healthy eating and good nutrition in school programs and activities relating to or involving food and drink. School canteens are required to implement the Fresh Tastes @ School – NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.

1. Objectives - Policy statement
1.1 Any activities and programs within the school setting relating to or involving food and drink should promote healthy eating and good nutrition to students.
1.2 Implementation of the Fresh Tastes @ School – NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy, as outlined in the Fresh Tastes @ School Canteen Menu Planning Guide, is mandatory for all canteens in NSW government schools.
1.3 All sugar sweetened drinks that exceed the nutritional criteria for ‘occasional’ foods outlined in the Fresh Tastes @ School Canteen Menu Planning Guide, are not permitted for sale in school canteens and school vending machines at all times.
1.4 The teaching of nutrition education is part of the Personal Development, Health and Physical Education (PDHPE) key learning area and is mandatory for all students from Kindergarten to Year 10. Teaching and learning and all class activities in all other key learning areas should reinforce healthy eating and good nutrition wherever possible.
1.5 All school activities that involve the provision of food and drink to students should be consistent with the Fresh Tastes @ School – NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.
1.6 Off site school activities that involve the provision of food and drink to students, including excursions, camps and school functions should be consistent with the Fresh Tastes @ School – NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.
1.7 Where school activities involve the provision of food and drink to the wider school community consideration should be given to modelling and promoting healthy eating.
1.8 All canteen operators are required to notify the NSW Food Authority of their food activity details. All canteens will provide a safe and hygienic food service and comply with the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code, Food Act 2003 (NSW) and Food Regulation 2010 (NSW).
1.9 Schools with preschools are required to follow the protocols of the Education and Care Services National Regulations (Regulation 79) ensuring that healthy eating practices are promoted.
1.10 School activities that involve the provision of food will address the requirements of the Anaphylaxis Procedures for Schools.
Congratulations to the following ‘Students of the Week’

Mrs Arnold:

- Zoe Owen for her beautiful golf swing.
- Charlotte Dickins for superb independent journal writing.
- Xavier Chapman for participation in Brain Gym & Finger exercises.

Mrs Stevenson:

- Lara Willemsen for being fabulous in all areas of school.
- Jessica O’Dwyer for being a fabulous worker all the time.
- Charlie Magill for working very hard in all areas of school.
- Jacob Kofoid for making good choices at school.
  (not in picture)

Mrs Andriske/Mrs Cameron:

- Caleb Thornton for great work in HSIE.
- Emily Anderson for positive work in HSIE.
- Jebidiah MeyerVale for being a positive classmate.
- Amelia Packer for improved confidence in Maths.
- Phoebe Holmes for great work in the canteen.

Mr Archer:

- Darcy Owen for conscientious effort.
- Regan Fox for conscientious effort.
- Joshua Anderson for Golf award.

Mrs Sneddon:

- Ariama Barker for excellent effort with Adobe Voice.
- Regan Fox for a great attitude to others.
- Justin Milne for effort working on words.
- Maddie Rice for a great effort in Maths.

VIP Award:

Darcy Owen & Nicholas Arnold
Canteen Roster - Term 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd September</td>
<td>3rd September</td>
<td>4th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CANTEEN CLOSED</td>
<td>C Alexander</td>
<td>Kristy Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th September</td>
<td>8th September</td>
<td>9th September</td>
<td>10th September</td>
<td>11th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Renneberg</td>
<td>Canteen CLOSED</td>
<td>CANTEEN CLOSED</td>
<td>Leigh Jeffress</td>
<td>Korina Barry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Thank you to all our canteen helpers. Please remember if your day(s) are not suitable to organise your own swap and please notify the office.
- Please do not order snacks, lollies or icy poles with your lunch orders.
- PLEASE NOTE: Students are NOT to bring food to school for lunches etc. that requires heating up in the canteen, as this is an OH&S issue.

P & C Pub Raffle – Roster:

Please remember to arrange your own swaps if these dates don’t suit...

4th September
Litchfield family/Ware/Steel family

18th September
Baxter family/Phillips family

School News

Hay for Our Environmental Garden
Our Environmental Garden is in need of hay for mulch. If anyone has a bail or two to spare for us to use on our new gardens it would be very much appreciated. The bails can be dropped off in the garden at your convenience.

Margarine Containers
If anyone has plastic bags to spare the school would like them to use as Library bags. Please drop them into the front office.
If anyone has any margarine containers to spare, the school would like them to use for planting plants. Please drop them into the front office.

P&C News

School Play Raffle Street Stall
The P & C will once again be running a raffle for the school play.
1st Prize – iPad mini  2nd Prize - $100 Berrigan IGA gift voucher
We would love some volunteers to help sell tickets on the street stall, Wednesday 9th September.
The stall will run from 7am – 12pm. If you are able to give an hour of your time please call or message Amy Baxter on 0402 432 713.

Canteen Update
Just a quick note to all our healthy children here at our school. I hope you all enjoyed your new recess menu on Monday at the canteen. This will be the new menu as of Term 4. A few good changes; no more lollies and chips will be only sold at lunch times. Please take note of the new prices. As there will be a little more preparation time – 10am start, any of my wonderful canteen helpers think they won’t be able to continue helping please let me know as soon as possible. We are always looking for more helpers so if there are more people that are willing to help could you also let me know. If I can’t get enough helpers in the canteen we will only be able to run it two days a week which will be Mondays and Fridays. Thank you in appreciation.
Jo Turner 0429 351 260.
Public Notices

We invite you to make a short presentation (up to 10 minutes) on behalf of your organisation. Photos very welcome and can be photo copied at Daws like if you do not wish to loan to display.

Berrigan Sports Club
Lunch 12.30pm $5 per person - followed by a fun karaoke afternoon.
Bookings open 31st August and close 18th Sept.
RSVP with payment to Woody Motors and advise any special dietary requirements.

Sunday 27th September 12 midday
Farewell to the Fabulous Holmes Family & Merv and Joy

BDDA invite you to a fun celebration with Anthony, Sharyn, Kristen, Bailey, Phoebe, Graeme and Joy to thank them for being such wonderful citizens of Berrigan and say

Berrigan Football & Netball Club

2015 Junior Vote Count & Presentation

Friday 11th September 2015
6pm Berrigan Sportsground
$5 meals available (or $20 for family)

Drinks at bar prices
2016 International Children’s Games – New Taipei

Expressions of Interest – Swimming Team

The City of New Taipei is hosting the International Children’s Games 11th – 18th July 2016. For children aged 12 years to 15 years of age the ICGB is the largest multi-sport youth games in the world and a member of the International Olympic Committee. Swimmers must be no older than 15 as at 31st December 2016.

A team of swimmers are being sought for this amazing sporting and cultural experience.

Berrigan Shire has been invited to send a team of up to 4 female and 4 male swimmers. We are seeking youth who live in and/or attend school in the Berrigan Shire who are interested in trying out for this once in a lifetime experience.

Information Session
Sunday 6th September, 2015
Barooga Sports Club Pool
10.00am

We would love any interested swimmers, parents or guardians to attend to find out more information about selections, training commitments and associated costs.

Any questions, please contact Penny 0400 742 508

LAURA GEITZ

You are invited to participate in the Laura Geitz Netball Clinic

Wednesday 9th September, $90/person (Non refundable fee)

Strictly limited numbers at each session

Registrations close Monday 31st August 2015

Open to all ages, 2 x 1 hour clinics from 4pm

DNA Courts, Memorial Park Drive, Deniliquin

Non-Participants welcome to come and catch a glimpse of this superstar!

Registration forms available from:

Bennett’s Intersports Deniliquin
Download from the DNA Facebook page
DNA Clubrooms Saturday 11.00am-3.00pm

At school on Friday 4th September 2015 we are having a special Fathers’ Day breakfast for all the special Dads, Grandpas, Pops, Uncles or friends. It is going to be a little presentation for all the guests to watch. Breakfast starts at 8.15am and it will be a special presentation for all the guests. The breakfast will cost $10 for adults and $5 for children. The breakfast will be a fundraiser for the school P&C.

Please RSVP to the school office by 1st September to confirm numbers.

So we really hope you can come.
## BERRIGAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
### CANTEEN PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT FOOD</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Pies</strong></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken Nuggets</strong></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken Burger</strong></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sausage Roll</strong></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lasagna</strong></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steamed Dim Sims</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom Sauce</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soy Sauce</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOT FOOD</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honey/Vegemite</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ham/Chicken</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ham/Cheese</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ham/Cheese/Tomato</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese/Vegemite</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ham/Salad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken/Salad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad Only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/WICH</th>
<th>ROLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.20</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRINKS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pop Tops</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choie/Straw Milk</strong></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICE CREAMS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fandangles</strong></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icy Poles</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moosies</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crunches</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light &amp; Creamy Tubs</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SNACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNACKS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chips (Lunchtime Only)</strong></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruit, Veggie, Biscuit, Cheese &amp; Dip Platter</strong></td>
<td>$.20 a piece OR 6 for $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ham/Cheese Pockets</strong></td>
<td>$0.20 fingers or $1.00 a pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Fruit muffins</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>